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29 Bangalla Parade, Glenmore Park, NSW 2745

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 797 m2 Type: House

Daniel Robinson

0413360667

https://realsearch.com.au/29-bangalla-parade-glenmore-park-nsw-2745-2
https://realsearch.com.au/daniel-robinson-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-nepean-group


$1,700,000

Welcome to 29 Bangalla Parade, Glenmore Park! Greg Hilton from Ray White is thrilled to present this stunning family

home to the market. This property offers a range of impressive features that will surely leave you wowed. Your family and

friends will be envious of your large entertaining undercover area, overlooking your very own pool with mountain views in

the background. ACT FAST BEFORE ITS TOO LATE!Key features include:• Approx 797sqm block• 4 large bedrooms with

en-suite to the master.• Triple car garage with convenient drive-through access.• Large side access, providing ample space

for your boat, trailer, and caravan• Take advantage of solar panels for energy efficiency.• Dive into the refreshing

in-ground swimming pool during hot summer days• Host memorable gatherings in the spacious undercover entertaining

area.• Stay comfortably cool with ducted air conditioning throughout the house, Ceiling fans in bedrooms to ensure a

good night's sleep• Kids entertainment wing to keep the little ones delighted• Enjoy movie nights in the extra large media

room• Master bedroom with a walk-in robe for added convenience• Close proximity to schools, shops, and the M4

motorway for easy commuting• Future-proof your travels with the upcoming Western Sydney Airport only a short drive

away• Beautifully landscaped gardens for a serene ambiance• Sprawling flat level block, offering versatility for outdoor

activities and mountain views• Power to outdoor garden shed, also offers 3rd toilet inside. • Open plan living to create a

seamless flow throughout the home• Modern stainless-steel appliances for the discerning chef•  Stylish downlights and

plantation shutters adding a touch of eleganceWith everything this large family home has to offer, you won't find another

one like it. Contact Team Hilton today to book your very own private inspection before you miss out.Disclaimer: We have

been furnished with the above information, however, Ray White gives no guarantees or undertakings concerning the

accuracy, completeness or up-to-date nature of the information provided. All interested parties are responsible for their

own independent enquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


